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Abstract 
This article aims to examine the relationship among determinants towards creating a coaching culture. A quantitative 
research design (descriptive) using questionnaire survey of a sample of 60 respondents from United Meteoric Group 
Sdn Bhd, Malaysia was adopted. The findings suggest that among five determinants, all determinants (manager 
commitment, link between business strategy and developmental focus, recognize and reward coaching culture 
behaviours, training for coaches and learning and development opportunities) correlated significantly in creating a 
coaching culture.  Significantly, learning and development opportunity was a stronger determinant in creating this 
coaching culture. 
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1.0. Introduction 
Era of globalisation demonstrates coaching as one of the approaches that give benefits for both 
organisation and individuals in achieving their desired goals. When good coaching is practiced, the whole 
organisation will learn new things more quickly and therefore can adapt to changes more effectively [1]. 
[2] states that management have to play their role to ensure employees’ performance through coaching 
becomes an effective process in maximising employees’ potential. Besides, to increase employee’s 
performance, coaching can be one of the tools to help organisations deliver lasting improvement by doing 
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the job more effectively on individual, team, and organisations. These continuous improvements will lead 
to achievement of goals and development of employees’ knowledge, skills, and abilities. [2] informs 
coaching can be described as a process to maximise the potential of employee performance. Coaching 
process encourages employees to continue their personal and professional development, increases 
employees’ creativity and innovation, improve problem solving skills, and continuing aspirations to raise 
quality and standards [3]. Furthermore, the importance of coaching culture in organisations have been 
concluded by [4] stating that exchange of the traditional approach of working to modern approach which 
encourages independent working could increase responsibility towards employees’ performance. 
However, if there is no medium to catalyst the employees’ behaviour or organisations management itself, 
they could not utilise their performance to achieve the goals. This study examines the relationship among 
determinants in creating a coaching culture in United Meteoric Group, Sdn Bhd, Malaysia. Coaching is 
embedded to guide and support their employees especially new recruits to encourage active learning and 
continuous learning which lead to increased employee performance. There are five determinants involved 
which are manager commitment, link between business strategy and developmental focus, recognize and 
reward coaching culture behaviours, training for coaches and learning and development opportunities.  
Purposive sampling technique through a survey was employed as the company only has 60 employees 
which can provide information about coaching culture and determine which determinants contribute in 
creating a coaching culture. 
2.0. Literature Review 
2.1. Coaching Models 
[5] inform coaching is a “process to build the relationship which has been set up by management 
which allows managers to manage employees by coaching and this occurs at all levels within an 
organization”. According to [6] when organizations have accomplished desired changes in individuals, 
leadership behaviour will lead to improved efficiency of team members, which in turn will enhance the 
ability to meet business strategies. [7] states the GROW model was developed to assist top managers, 
middle managers, and line managers in creating a culture of high performance within organisations. 
Furthermore has three guiding principles are discussed to form the effectiveness of coaching relationships. 
The first principle is earning the right to coach which building peer-to-peer relationships between coach 
and employees. The second principle is perfect partnership which refers to the coach who uses their 
ability in developing their employees’ talent, giving inspiration for them regarding their knowledge, skills 
and abilities, and holding his responsibility to perform at his very best and in expectant might lead to the 
perfect partnership. Finally, the third principle is the dangerous conversation. [8] states communication 
can be considered as one of the essential part of human interaction which enhances all aspects of 
individual personal, and professional lives.  In addition, this common GROW model is one of the 
approaches that have been used by managers in the organization in helping to develop coaching skills.  It 
was developed by [8] and provides simple guidelines which can be applied by managers. According to [4], 
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coaching is one of the approaches in developing human talent.  It is because, when coaching is within the 
culture, they have the value of a good relationship between the employees and the manager, the spirit of 
teamwork as well as individual and organizational productivity.  To achieve this GROW model, the new 
seven steps coaching model was developed to provide the overview of skills and techniques which a 
coach can employ through the direction of observation of best coaches. The first step is the coaches’ 
responsibility to assess all area of the employees’ life. [9] informs coaching skills have to be established 
to build rapport among employees.  
2.2. Determinants that Contribute in Creating a Coaching Culture 
Many discussions from various authors on determinants as guidelines for the organization to be 
adapted in their culture which are the organization’s norms, values, and beliefs which affect their 
behaviours, and the choices they make. Firstly, organizations have to involve management team members 
and discuss ways for coaching to be beneficial to organization’s vision of the future. The team should 
determine how the stretched goals apply to each individual member on the management team. From this, 
individuals get clearer understanding about coaching and they can use coaching to increase their 
performance and achieve expected goals. Different people has different  learning of style, therefore, the 
management team need to identify the learning styles for each individual and this will lead them to 
support and motivate their team in achieving the goals. [6] informs organisations have to ask their 
employees what is the suitable culture which can give expected outcomes. The lack of clear commitment 
from the top about their objectives and strategy and the lack of conducive organisational culture meant 
that even the best thought out schemes are going to fail. In executing any determinants, recognize and 
reward coaching culture behaviour is perceived as one of the critical success factors in ensuring the 
creating of coaching culture in the organization. There are three areas where the exemplary organizations 
made significant efforts to develop their culture which people are rewarded for knowledge sharing [11]. 
This is the explicit recognition and access to the highest level of the organization as a powerful motivator, 
especially for those who are in the middle management whom often feel disconnected and disempowered. 
When organizations give reward or recognition, it will make the coach or trainees feel satisfied because 
they get the quality of learning and development opportunities [5]. When organisations provide training to 
a pool of coaches, it will create a type of organisation’s culture. There is an argument for some form of 
recognition that even line manager coaches have reached a basic level of competence and performance in 
the role. Thus, for the line manager, they have to attend initial and secondary training. They would then 
be observed in practicing coaching. Organisations have coaching culture when the goal would be to 
provide opportunities for managers to learn the skills to coach through training and follow-up coaching 
sessions with an external, skilled coach [10]. The key to learn how to coach is, first, to understand the 
purpose of coaching and how coaching fits within the strategy of organisations.  
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3.0. Findings and Discussion 
3.1. Relationship between Determinants in Creating a Coaching Culture 
Results (refer to table 1) indicated among five coaching culture determinants, all four determinants 
positively correlated with in creating a coaching culture at significance level of p<0.01. These 
determinants are manager commitment (r=0.46); link between business strategy and developmental focus 
(r=0.40); recognize and reward coaching culture behaviours (r=0.40); and training for coaches (r=0.30).  
Only learning and development opportunities was found to positively correlated in creating a coaching 
culture at significant level of p <0.05 with (r=0.50).  
Table 1: Correlation between determinants in creating a coaching culture 
Determinants In Creating a Coaching Culture 
Manager Commitment .460* 
Link between business strategy and developmental focus .400* 
Recognize and reward coaching culture behaviours .400* 
Training for coaches .300* 
Learning and development opportunities .500** 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (1-tailed); ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed) 
 
The review of literature revealed all determinants are found to significantly correlate in creating a 
coaching culture.  Manager commitment has significant relationship in creating a coaching culture in their 
organization and supported by [5]. Link between business strategy and developmental focus is one of the 
strongest factors that have significant value in creating a coaching culture. Respondents stated that it is 
extremely important. Recognize and reward coaching culture behaviours have significant relationship 
towards creating a coaching culture.  As people behaviours change to be more in line with the emerging 
coaching culture, it is important to reinforce these behaviours through communications and recognition 
activities. Once organizations have offered coaching culture in organizations, it needs to be 
communicated actively and creatively within the organization [6]. Training for coaches has significant 
relationship in creating a coaching culture where organisations will make mistakes if they offer training 
and coaching to managers without limited quality of coaches. It is because managers only perform 
internal within their responsibilities. Once organisations feel quality coaches are in place, the coaching 
initiative can be established [10]. Surprisingly, only learning and development opportunities reported has 
significant relationship in creating a coaching at significant level of p <0.05 with (r=0.50).  [10] clearly 
stated learning and development opportunities would automatically increase employee performance in 
creating a coaching culture. The key to learning how to coach is, first, to understand the purpose of 
coaching and how coaching fits within the strategy of organizations [10]. Summary of Pearson’s 
correlation results for determinants in creating a coaching culture are shown figure 1. 
 






*Significant at p<0.05; **Significant at p<0.01 
Figure 1.  Summary of Pearson’s correlation determinants in creating a coaching culture 
4.0. Conclusion 
The competition between companies in the 21st century is the competition of human resource in 
essence. Coaching culture is one of the most important elements to motivate employees to work hard and 
achieve better and increased job performance. Many factors have been considered to influence in creating 
a coaching culture, however, this research informs manager commitment, link between business strategy 
and developmental focus, recognize and reward coaching culture behaviours, training for coaches and 
learning and development opportunities to have relationship in creating a coaching culture. 
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Determinants 
• Manager commitment* 
• Link between business strategy and development focus* 
• Reward and Recognise coaching culture behaviours* 
• Training for coaches * 
• Learning and development opportunities ** 
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